
THE WORLD'S FAIR.
THB STATE COMMISSION ENCOUN-

TERS SOME OBSTACLES.

A Scarcity of Fruit Trees Frobable-A
Scheme to Publish a Book at

tile Expense of the
Exhibit Fund.

The world's fair commissioners met
at 3:10 yesterday in the chamber of
commerce rooms, and at least two honra
were occurred in reading an enormous
stock of letters.

A letter waß read from Mr. S.tmuels,
in the department of horticulture, ask-
ing for full and complete lists of all ar-
ticles contributed for exhibition iv that
department, so aa to insure insertion in
the official catalogue, as utate catalogues
will not be allowed.

President Phelan remarked that the
department of horticulture in the exhi-
bition had a very funny way of doing
business, California being the only state
in the union that had sought to make a
collective exhibit in that department;
he had applied for 3COO feet of apace and
had been allotted 71) feet.

The Bum r,f $ISOJ waa appropriated in
all, of which $1000 was for the roof gar-
den and $800 for the space marked 1)in
the etate building.

Mr. Wells reported that he had writ-
ten to every county in the state for
fruit treeß to be contributed to this part
of the display. The only favorable re-
sponse he had received was from Santa
Clara county, which proposed to send
bearing trees of every fruit that grew
within her borders. Placer and Sacra-
mento counties were tha only two others
that bad taken any notice of his letters.
From one man in Placer county he got a
letter stating it was no use to take up
citrus treeß for exhibitions. They had
shipped orange trees to the Mechan-
ics' fairs in Ban Francisco and by the
time they got there the leaveß had
withered and the fruit began to drop
off.

A letter was then read from C. M.
Welle, addressed to Mr. Frank Wiggins,
directing him to notify all intending ex-
hibitors that the lists of all articles in-
tended for exhibition must be completed
at once, failing to recoive which, tbey
would be omitted from the official cata-
logue. A space of 10x10 feet had been
reserved for canned goods from this
state. Itis therefore imperative that
the department of horticulture be in-
formed of all exhibits within the scope
of the Southern California branch of
the state exhibit. The lists should con-
tain the names of all plants, shrubs and
trees to be exhibited.

Mr. Hose said that trees had a value.
He knew that to the tune of many
thousand dollars. They had a value
here and were worth something to the
parties that shipped them east. It
would be very wrong, he thought, to in-
cur the expense of shipment to Chicago
without knowing definitely whether
such trees were to bo planted or not.
If trees cannot be got free of charge
they must be paid for.

Mr. Phelan?This board has ueo for
all the money at its disposal, and can-
not pay for any trees. Golden Gate
park had already signified a willingness
to contribute quite a number of trees;
and if any counties wish to contribute
them, well and good. There is no pro-
hibition upon contributions of any sort.
Counties can pay the cost as well as pri-
vate cit.izpjifl.

Mr. Perguseon moved the officeofstate
gardiner be created, at a compensation

to be fixed hereafter, and that this mat-
ter of arboriculture be turned over to
him. Carried.

The board then took a recess till8 p.
m., at the Westminster hotel.

EVENING SESSION.
The entire evening session waa con-

sumed in the discussion of a resolution
offered by Mr.Fergusoou ofKern to appro-
priate $15,000 for the publication ofa book
upon the resources of the state, each
county by itself, to be issued in an
edition of 100,000 copies, for free distri-
bution. He said he wished to put every
member of the board on record on the
proposition.

Mr. Rose said he chirked no respons-
ibility. He Baid he was already stared
in the face with a deficit and did not be-
lieve in increasing it. He believed the
state would advertise itself with any
proper exhibit. California had been
read about for 40 years. What the peo-
ple wanted to Bee waß tbe fruits of this
sunny land. The fruit interest was by
long otitis the paramount source of the
state's wealth.

Mr. McMurray hoped the resolution
would not be considered now.

Mr. Fergueson said the issuance of a
suitable book was a matter of tbe high-
est import. Thecommission had appro-
priated $40,500 for freight on exhibitß.
He thought it wae better to leave some
of the fruits and flowers behind and pay
for a book that somebody could read
about California and her resources.
Take the whole matter of our repre-
sentation at the world's fair, and it re-
solved itself down, not into a question of
patriotism, but one of advertising.

Mr. Rose said it waß taxing tbe whole
State, of which San Francisco wouldreap
the chief benefit. She was tbe toll-
gatherer by the sea, and paid virtually
nothing to this exhibit when her wealth
was considered.

Mr. Phelan?l would remind the gen-
tleman that the four bay counties of San
Francisco, Napa, Santa Clara and Ala-
meda pay $100,000 towards this exhibit

Mr. Fergusßou eaid be felt as much
interest in the fresh fruitß of this state
as Mr. Rose did. Kern county chipped
her fruits eastward, and would show
them Bide by side with those of Los An-
geles. If the commission were without
money to pay freight on Kern's fruit,
the people ofKern county would pay it
out of their pockets, but it would "get
there, all tha game."

The motion was lost by a tie?ayes,
Messrs. Fergueson and I'helan ; noes,
Messrs. Rose and McMurray. Mr. Plio-
lan then changed his vote to no for the
purpose of moving a reconsideration at
the next meeting, on January Ist in
Ban F/ancisco. Adjourned.

CHAMBER OF COM EEltd! MATTERS.
The committee appoiuted by the

chamber of commerce to meet the mem-
bers of the Salt Like council, and assist
the city couucil in entertaining them
properly, will confer with the city fa-
thers on Monday, at 9:30 a.m. The
name of Hon. W. H. Workman, chair-
man of the committee, was inadvertent-
ly omitted in the report of yesterday's
proceedings.

Good Looks,
Good looks are more than skin deep, depend-

ing upon a healthy condilion of all the vital
organs. If 'he liver be inactive, you have a
bilious look; if your atomticb be disordered
you have a dyspepiic look, and If your kid-
neys be affected you have a pinched look. Se-
cure good health and you will have good looks.
Electric Bitters is the great alterative and
tonic; acts directly on these vital organs.
Cures pimples, blotches, hulls and gives a good
complcxiu". 'oMntc F, lT'>tM7r*,.<,T,.« rtruv.

B «v, \u25a0; ;vrj' ..i ~ t?

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Exchange Review.

New York, Jan. 28. -The exports of gold to
day and tho assurance of furihor large ship
m nts next week had a dec dedly restricting
influence upon the general list In the stock
market, aud while quotations were held within
extremely narrow limits fo all but coal stocks
and Manhattan, thedioo,dng tendency result-
ed in generally lower prices, which, however,
wore only slightly cbauj-etl from those of last
evening.

Government bonis closed dull but steady.
MONEY CJUOTATIONS.

Money on call-Easy; closed ofTored at 2 per
cent.

Prime mercantile pan?r?4%(atl per cent.
Sterling exchange?steady but quiet; 60-day

bills, $1.86; demaud. $4 87%.
STOCKS ANh BONDS.

Nkw York, Jan. "28.?Closing quotations
were as follows:
P. 8. 4s, coupon USlilNortbwestern 114(4
Pacific Os 105 Dopreferred 145
Amoi. Cotton Oil. 4")% N. Y. Central UOX
Amer. Express.... 118 Oregon Impt , 18
Atchison Gregon Nay 83
Burlington 102*1 Or eon shortLlne 2'i'i
Canada Pacific. . 8H;<? faciQn Mall 20%
tansiia Southern. TV/It Pullman Palace. .100
Central Paclllc... 2S«; Rich. Terminal... 10%
Del ct Lacks 165»i Reading 62%
Denver A Kio <;r i;..->?. Itin Or 6 Western 22
Distillers .. 4>JJ B Dopreferred.... 61
General Electric.lll% Dotlrtts 77%
Kansas & Texas . B6k Rock Island 87%
Lake Shore 131 it. Paul 81%
Lead Trust 50 St. Paul & Omaha BUa
Linseed OH 38V* -u»ar 133%
Loulsvl &Naslivl..7ft>4 lexas Pacific 9J BMichigan Cenlral.loo Union Pacific 42%
Missouri Pacific. sS<> Wolis Fargo 146
North American. Ji»* P. 8. Express (? ?%
Northern Paclllc.. |7ls Western Union... ÜB?£

Do preferred.... 48-"'?
Boston, Jan. 28.?Closing quotations were as

follows:
Atchison 33 IMex.Ccnt.com.. 12%Burlington 101 Jliell Telephone.. .211

MINING STOCKS.
San Fbancisco, Jan. 28.? Closing quotations

were:
Belcher 80 Peer OB
Best &Belcher ...1.30 P0t051.... ....125
Chollar 45 Jphit 1.70
Cou Virginia...2 40 Savage 1.10
Confldenca l.so sierra Nevada...l.2o
Gould & Curry... .80 Union Con P5
Hale itNorcross. .80 yeilow Jacket... ,60

Silver Bullion.
San Fbancisco, Jau 28.?Bar silver, 83V@

Ban FruNcisco, Jan, 28?Mexican dollars,
G0400%c.

San Francisco Market Review.
Pan Francisco, Jan. 28.?There Is nothing

new in the vegetable market, and stocks ot
early vegetables are lightwith the exception
of green poas, which are accumulating. Los
Augeles tomatoes are scarce and firm. Pota-
toes are holding stilf, with lightreceipts of 118!)
sacks. Ouions .re lv active demand at higher
prices Receipts were 301 sacks. Asparagus
Is lv light demand. Buttou mushrooms ato
firm.

Severe weather had an unfavorable effect on
the fresh fruit market, and business Is very
dull in all lines. Choloe varieties of applea
are firmlyheld but tho demand is light. Or-
anges move offslowly. A few si raw rentes come
in but are slow of sale

In the market for dairy produce butter rues
woak on heavy increase inreceipts, '.owgrades
rule in favor of buyers. Ineggs good store lots
are most active. Clloeso is steady.

There is uo change iv tho poultry market out-
side of light improvement in the demand for
turkeys. Game comes ivlightbut fullyequal
to demand,

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, Jan. 2S?Closing: Wheat, steady;

cash, ?'JHc; May,
Corn?toady; oash. -U».,c: May, 48>-so.
Cats?Easy; cash, 30; a :; May, 35u.
Parley?(ilo.
Bye-s'.iljc.
Flax-53t.15'4.
Tiruothy-Per cwt., S?4 48@4-50.

OTHER ORIIN MARKETS.
Ban Francisco, Jan. 29.?Wheat very dull;

May, $1.83%
Bajley-Very dull; May, 84J*c.Com?rpl.o7^
LIVBBPOOI,, Jan; 28?Wheat, offered moder-

Rtely. No. 2 red wlmer closed steady, 5s lod;
No. 2 red soring, steaoy at Os 3d.

Com?Offer! d sparingly Spot closed firm
at'liSd; January, old, firm at 4s 7>ad; Febru-
ary, new, firm at 4s sd.

General Markets.
New York, Jan. 28.?Hops, lira. Pacific

Coast. 2l(«24o.
Coffee?Options opened irregular and 5 points

down to 10 up; closed steady and 5
to 15 points up. Sales were 37.500 bags,
litclu'lingJanuary r.t $17 i!.*(ir)17.45; March,
tjt10.76(a) 10 85; May, $10 40@10.50. Spot Rio
firmer; No. 7, 1754 c

Sugar?Raw closed dull but Arm; fairrenu-
inf. 3 1-16c; centrifugals, Oli tost, 3Ko:
standard A, 4 U-l(i@4;'-sc: cut loaf, 5 5-lt, 9

crushed, 5 15 lO cubes, 4 1510®
51/«r. granulated, 4 11 10 "50.

Copper?Mil ; lake, $12 00.
Lead?Firm; domes le, $3.00.
Tin?Flim; «trait«, $10.15.
t-HiCAGo, Jan. 28.?Mess pork, firm; cash,

$10 05; May, $20 Oil.
Lard-Kirm:ca'h.sll 72!4:May. $11 05.
Klbs-Flrm: cash, $10.30: May, $10. 32%.
Short ciear-slo.cO® to (15.

Petroleum.
New YortK, Jan 28.?Fetro cum, certificates

closed at 53>ic bid.

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.

iThe quotations given below aio Los Angeles
lOlesalo soiling price*.]

Provisions.
flAKe?Per lb , local tmoked,
Bacon?Por Dr., local smoked, ie>.v.j

medium, 15(1815Ue.
Pork?Per to., dry salt; 125SC.
Dried Beef?Per lb., iubines, 13%cLard?Compound, 3'e, s'h.llVh-c; lO's

lie; SOXIOhc. Pure leaf lard, LiCSSJic higher
all around.

Grain and Hay.
Bab-by?Brewing, $1 05@1.15; feed, 85c.
Corn?Per cental, $1 00.
Oats?No. l,per cental, $1.50,
Wheat?No, 1, por cental, $1.35(31.50; No.

2, $1 20(6)1.30.
Hay?OatNo. 1,910: wheat No. 1, tBll; bar-

ley No. 1,810; allallaNo. 1, $0 No. 2 grade
SI lower all around.

Straw?Barley per ton, $3; wheat, 85. .
Dairy Products.

Bottkh?Fancy creamery, 28 ounce squares,
57X<&,ti0c; fancy dairy, per roll, 47;^ra>52; 1c;
choice, 42!4@471ic; pickled roil. 37K@40c.

Chekbe. ?California half cream, per lb, lOo;
coast luil cream, per lb,, 14c; California, local
special brands, per tb., 15@iG}4c; California,
3-tb. hand, per tb., 17%c: eastern full cream,
twins, pot lb , 14c; Cheddars, per tb., 14c;
domestic Swiss, per ft., 18c.

Fresh Fruits.
\u25a0^barberries?Per barrel, $ 15000911.00.

Bananas?Por buueli, 92 00(B2,50.
at-PLEs-Per box, $1.50(91.7 1; in barrels,

pjr lb., 2Jit.
Lemons?Cured, per box, $3.50@4.00; un-

cured per box. $2.50Ca)3.00.
Oranges?Navels, per box. $3,00@53.25;

Seedlings, 51.50.ri $2.2ft.
Vegetables,

BEANS-Navy or small white, per 100 lbs,
S:t.ooMtf3.2S; Pink,per 100 Ib!, $i.»0r«53.00;
Blaca-evcd, per 100 lb«, 92 .50(482.75; Limas,
pci1 100 lb.u, $3 00 i..5:i.25.

HKLTS Per 100 Ins., 70c.
«iAituAGK? Per 100 lbs. $1.10(91.25.
Carrot,!? Per 100 lbs., $1.00.
CAUl.iyi.owE?Per duz.,ssc.
Jrj.euy?per doz , 500
Chilies?Lry, ocr string 85@700.
Onionb?Per 100 lbs, $1.50
Par Ntfti?Per 100 lb* , $1 50.
Peas?ttrecii.per lb , ll($l2c.
Potatoss?Burbank, por 100 lbs, $1 BOM

175; Peerless, 91 .Otoll.SO; Pink-eyes, $1.25(9
1.40; Chlco Kose, $1.00^1.75.

sweet Potatoes?Per 100 lbs. $1.25.
Tomatoes? Per 30 lb box, $1.25.
TußNirs? Per 100 lbs, 80c.

Dried Fruits.
Apples?Evaporated, per lb. 11c; sundrlod

Oc.
Apricots?Evaporated per lb., 14c.
Peaches?Unpeeled, per lb, 1-VsC; peeled,

22 c.
\u25a0'bunks?Choice, per lb, 10@llc.
Raisins?Loudon layers, per box, 81.50 M

1.75
Poultry and Kgg».

Poultry? $'i.50;(/.0.00 per dos; young
roosters, $5 00w5.ot>; old rooatera, $4 00;
broilers. $3. 5(0)4.75: ducks, $?.00«i8.00;
geese, $1 per bead; turkeyi,, 14fa)15c t er lb,

Hgos?California rancn, 23f0)24c per do/.
Honey and Beeswax.

Honey?Comb, 12@14o; extracted, white, 7
@8c; amber, b(97c.

Beeswax-20tsa3c.
Nuts.

Almonds?Soft shell, per 1b,16@17c: paper
shell, 19«»/lc; hard shell. B@loc.

fEANUTfI?Raw. 4@sc ft; roanted, 7@Bc.
Walnuts-Hard shell, 8c: soft shell, Uc;

paper shell, 130.
Wines and Liquors.

The fnllow'ng quotations of wines and
liquors in case and bulk are furnished by C. K.
A. LaHt, wine and liquor merchant, 131 North
Main street:

Wines?Angelica, M'tscat, Port, Sherry, To-
kay. l>»r trr-1.. 05c t" $ 1 .5". ttrcn- lT»e ti

Reisllng, 65c to 51.25: Sauterne, ?3c to SI 50;
Burgundy, 75c to $1 50; Guledal, 75c to
$1.50.

California Brandy?sl.7s to $3.50: per case,
3.60 to $7.00; pints, 50c per ease additional.
Kentucky Whlsky-$1.50 to $6 00.
Imported Liquors?cognac, $-150 to $10.00:

\u25a0lln. $3.25 to $4 no; Jamaica Knm. $5.50: Bt.
CroixRum, $5 50; Sherry.s2,oo to $7.00: Port,
$2 00 to $7.00; Irish Whisky, $3.25 to $0.00;
Scetch Wnisky, $5 25 to $6 00.

Champagnes?a. H. Mumm extra dry. pints,
$31, qunr's, $30: Pommery Sec, pints, $3", 50,
qnatts, $37.50; Louis Hoederer, pints, $35 50,
q tarts, $37.50; Georgo Goulet, pints, $32,
o tarts. $34; Green beal, p,nts, $28, quarts,
$20.50: Eclipse (California), pints, $14.50,
quarts,sl7.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Saturday, January 28th.
O W Chllds et ux to <1 W Rctzgor?Lot 21, blk

24, Angeleii) Height"; $1000.
E F Spence and G H Bnuebrakc t-> Eat. Side

Pprlng Water Co?Property 559?110 of deeds:
$17,600.

N L Rlgby et nx to A A Tuttle?Lot 24 blk 2,
Hutchinson tract; lots 17. IS and 19, blk T,
Monrovia tract: lot 0, b k 2, Monrovia tract;
#1600.

Kanti Monica Com Co to C Thompson?Blk
O Hanta Mouica Com Co's tract, Santa Monica;
$1000.

B Dottier to E C Dozlor?Lot. 9, blk Q, LA Imp
Co'Bsubd: $tbl

S .me to same?Lot 14, Heffner & Baldwin
sub,s2ooo

Same t > sßmo?Lot a, blk A, Alhambra Elec-
tric tract; $509.

Same to same -Lot 72 Ellis tract: $2500.
Same to same?Part lot 0, blk 39, donation

lots, Highland tract; $:1200.
J Reagan to C W Hosnier?Lot 20, Hosmcr'B

snbd, Monrovia; $1.
A swifs to W W Holcomb? Lot 10, blk A, Pel-

Ussier tract $700.
M O H S oueman to H I Hanscome?Lot 17,

Ro Lob Robles; 84200.
S Htiohm to L X Lorbeor?Lot M bl 131, Santa

Monica; $25.
Palmdaie Col Co to J Ritter? Lots 27 and 30,

sec 20 T ti S X 11 W; $500.
N W Thompson et al to W H Grlffln-Lot 20,

Stephenaon's sub Garev place trt; $t!SO
R L Cramer to W E Cnaimberlain- Lot 4 bl 18,

El- ctrlc Ky Homestead Assn trt; $000.
Santa Monica Uora Co to M Baiharrre?Lots

55 and 50 bl Q, Santa Mouica Com Co's trt;
$400.

C M Baker et nx to M N Avery?lots 0 and 7,
McDonald trt; $300.

M Menerlein to C Stsnerlein?Lot 21, Buhler
trt; $1.

bcmmaky.

Deeds 20
Nominal 10
Total $37,279 00

Note?Figures scparafd by a dash, represent
book and paire of ml«celtan. ouarecords.
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& BOOK FOR EVERY MAN
Only $1.00. Strength! Vitality!

Or SEXF-PKESBrSTATTOS. A new and only
Gold Mcdnl PKIZE ESSAY on NEUVOUB anil
PHYSICAL DEBILITY, ERRORS of
YOUTH, KXHAIISTKUVITALITY,I'RE-
MATWJRE DECLINE, nnd all DISEASES
and WEAKNESSES ofMAN. 800 page*, cloth,
gilt; 186 invaluable prescriptions. Only $1.00
by mail, doublo coaled. De.icript.ivo Prospectus,
with endorsements of pnpp I QFWn
the Press and voluntary sir,,,,
testimonials of the cured, 1 Ilkla I NUW,

Consultation In person or by mall. Expert treat-
ment. INVIOLABLESECRECY and Clilt-
TAIN CUKE. Address Dr. W. H. Parker, or
The Pcabody Medical Institute, No. 4 Bulflnch St.,
Boston, Mass.

The Sclont-o of Life, or Self-preservation, Is a
treasuro more valuable than [told, lioad it now,
every WEAK and NEKVOL' Hman, and learn to
bo BTRONO Medical Smim. cConvrtehtcd.l

Skookum Root
Grmv9 ?*frfi\ Stops
Hair

St.. riLzih. $t\u-*' i''£f Glossy.
Contains Grows
i',ead

RaP^?li
/ ift/Mi'W \\ \ Delteate

Compound, j jjj W<\ Fabric.

b"m?ni!T. !L \'MA j;' I Natures

iSoS" 1 'Jt Pf l i Retued,
And ' 1111 W \u25a0 For
Stops (Trade Matk Ucgistered.) All
All Scalp
itching T 1 A T !~> Humors.

The rlAli\ Pre ,
Scalp. I-'roin

ft- HIWEI 1Dressing. Substances,
Sold by Druggl3ts, J1; six.Jfl. Worth {.Ia bottle

MANUFACTURKDONLY BY THB

Skooksisi. Root Ifair Grower Go.
NEW YORK.

1

Notice of Application for City Deed.
-VTOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THATMRS.
ilM, W. Sabachi will on ihe 6th day of Feb-
ruary, 18;<3. »pply to tho bono able cOy coun-
cil of the city of Los Angeles fora qutt-e aim
deed from siid city for tho*e certain foW, tracts
or parcels of laud situate In the cityof Los An-
geles, county ol Lus Augeles, state ofCalifor-
nia, and particularly described as follows, to-
wit:

First?Beginning at the norheast corner of
Seventh aa- Ban Pelro streets, thence along
the eas'eny live of Pedro srreot N. 41 deg.
09 mm. 30 see . B. Ki9.08 ieet to the tou'liwont
corner of block 21 of the Wolfskin Orchard
tract, as recorded in book 30, pigu 10, miscel-
laneous records, Los Angeles county( Califor-
nia; thence along the M>utherl\ line of &' id
block 81,8. 47 dog 58 mm , K. 1- 0.30 fee 1 to a
point; thence 8. 40 deg 07 mlv W. 1K2.50
feet to a poiut on the northerly lin« of Seventh
street; theuce along said northerly line N. 40
deg. 50 rain 30 sec. W. 20iJ.26 leet to the point
of beginning.

Soroud -Beginning at the southeast corner ol
blork a2of tho Wolff-kill Orrhard trac, as re
corded in book 30, page 10, miscel aneous
records, cs Angeles Cal.. thence ah»ng
the southerly line of Baid block V2, 8. 47 deg.
ot mlv F. 220 Ob* foe to a point ou the west-
erly live of Towns t.v*-nue: theuce along the
westerly line of Towne avenue produced south-
erly 8. 36 d<g. 48 mm, W. 150 39 feet to a
p. lot on ihe nonhevly lino of riewuth street;
them c along said nonheily Jiue'N. 49 'leg, 51
mm 30nco. VV 220.37 fe t to a point at the
intersection of the easter.y live of Cr icker
Bfeet ptodured sou herly with the northerly
line'*f Seven'h stre"t; trienue along said pro-
duced lira' of in. ~ stieet N. 30 teg 48 mm
S. 157 84 feet to the i oint of beginning.

Third?Begin iilug at the southwest corner of
block 23 of the wotfiklH')rchArd trac, as re
corded in boon. 30, nage 10, mlHcellsnoouH rec-
ordk l.us oou dy, al.; thtuce along
the southerly 1 neorsaia block 23 8., 47 deg

im v. J£. 220.90 fe tto a pom lon the west-
erly li;;e «>f Kut i avenue thenco along tho
westerly lino ofRu<h avemui rodueed south
erly b. 3(1 dtjg. 4- 1 mm. W. 140 23 to a point on
the nor herly line ot Seventh street: thence
along nald northerly line N. 49 deg. 51 mm 30
sec. W.. 220 37 ieet to a point at the rutersec-
tion of th* ?-\u25a0aatorly line of Towne rtvonue pro-
duced southtrlv with tho northerly line of sev-
enth street; thenct' * ong said produced line of
Towne avenue N. 86 deg. 4b mlv. if., 147 08
feet to the i oint. of i egi niug.

Fourth? at the southwest corner of
bio'k 24 of the vv.Wsklli or> hard traot, a3 re-
corded in book 30, p*i*-«10, miseellaneons rec-
ords Los Ati<ele» count ,Cal.; taeucc along t»>e
south'Tly lli*>-oi s*id bloi k 24 s. 47 deg. 51
mm. K. 143.30 reel to a poiut; ibeuce 8 deg
32 mm. W 1 33.51 f-tt to a pom on the nor ti-
erly line of seventh sueet; thence along said
uorihorly lino N. 49 deg 51 mm 3o sec. W
145 95 feet to a pint at tho intersection of the

easterly ltie oi Ruth avenu * produced south-
er y with the no therly line of seventh street;
thenco Baid produced line of nuth ave-
iiu-N, :\>> deg 48 mm. JC 138.2 feet to the
point of beginning.

Refe enceixmade to abstract of title, peti-
tion and map vow on file In my office, and all
parties Interested are hereby not!red that they
are required to file their objections, if auv
Mere be, in writing at leaßt -ne day before the
said session of February 0, 1893

C. A. LUOKENB CH City rirrk.
Los Angeles, Cal.. Jan. 30, 1 29 5t

Weak Men ana Women
SHOULD USE »AMIANA BlTt'Eltn,

thn Grout Moxtonn Hemc'lv. rrlvasi vtee;t|,

!\u25a0. 'I .-f .. .- ?.) \u25a0 '.c :\u25a0? I .

AMUSEMENTS.

GIVKN BY

MRS. N. O. BROWNING!
ON

WEDNE3DAY EVENING, FEB. IST,
At Congregational Church, North Daly atreet,

East Los Angeles.

Tickets, 25 cts., for sale at Bertlett's Mnslc
House, 103 N. Bprlug at. 1-28 5t

'"PEOPLE'S AMPHITHEATER,
I North Main, near First Btreet.

Chas. A. Doyle, Business Manager.

OVERWHELMING SUCCESS!
Commencing week, Saturday, Jau, 23, '93.

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY,
At a large expense,

MR. DAN LESTER,
THE VETERAN CLOWN,

Late ofBells Bros ' circus, also Barnum's and
Forepaugh's, and otber largo shows. He will
produce one oi his mirth-provoking

PANTOMIMES
In conjunction with a new company.

NEW FACBsI NEW FEATUBE3I
Two pe'formances daily, 2:15 and 8:15. Ad-

mission, 10 and 20 cts.; reserved sedts, 30 eta.

ORIGINAL VIENNA BUFFET,
Corner Main and Uequen* Streets.

J. H. KENNED X, Bus. Manager,

Return of the Great

-»"HOL9TON
English Burlesque Prima Donna.

First appearance of the charming New York
Strio-comfe, MISS AMY POMEROY-

A wonderful hit of the neat MONTANIO
FAMILY,in their great acrobatic snd pos.ur
ing acts.

Also MASTER\u25a0) H4RRY and PERRY, In
their black-face sketch, "D«rkeyi' Serenade,"
introducing their burlesque boxing.

Return (if the favorite comic singer, Mr.
BILLY FINLEY, the man who wrote "Tr-ra-ra
Boom-de-ay."

A J. McNIUCE, with a full hand.
Matinee every alteruoon at 2 o'clock.

1 £p-Nuw show next week, 11-17 3m

THE PALACE,
Corner First and Bprlng streets.

(Family and ladles' entrance on First st.)

THE

VENETIAN LADIES' TROUBADOURS
Will tender a concert every day from 12 to

1:30 p.m. (during lunch hour); also a

i GRAND CONCERT EVEKY EVENING i

From 7:30 p.m. to 12 m.

The best commercit 1 lunch In the olty from
IIa.m. till 2 p.m., and from 5 to 7 p.m.

A la carte from 0 p.m. to 12 m. 12 22 tf

NEW VIENNA BUFFET.
114 and 116 Court strets.

F KERKOW, Peopbiktou.

Family Entrance. FamilyDepartments.

FREE, REFINED ENTERTAINMENT AND
CONCERT EVERY EVENING.

This week
JUNIE HOWAKD

FLOSSIE MOOI(E
STKLLA SUITS

ANO
THE BERTH FAMILY,

Miss Marguerite Berth; directress.

FINE COMMERCIAL LUNCH from 11 a.m.
2 p m., aud from 5 to 7 p.m.

A LA CARTE AT ALL HOUK3

The only place for Imported Bavarian beer
on draught, and Berlin Weiss beer; also Limp's
Eitrs Pale. 4-3 t*

OVERS ANDFINISHERS.

PABIoIAN DTt WORSH, 274 dOUiH MAIN
Btreet. Best dyeing in tbe city. l-i3tf

METROPOLITA 1*BTE eM DYE WORKi, 241
Franklin street. Fine dyeing and clean-

1-13 tf

MEmUMB,

MRS. PARKER, CLAIRVOYANT?CONSUL-
tatIons on business, love, marriage, dis-

ease, mineral locations, life reading, etc; take
University electric car to Forrester avenue, go
vfn-t !nr.e bloc):, to Vine- street, second house

AMITSF.MBI.NTB.

G~ranlT"opbra HOUSE.
Under the direction of AL. HAYMAN.

McLain & Lehman, Managers.

January 30 and 31,

THB VERSATILE COMEDIAN,

ALBA HEYWOOD,
SUI'POHTSD BY A

CAPABLE COMPANY OF PLAYERS,

Willpresent, by permlssio i of Sol Smith Bus
sell, the best ..mi funniest of his

successes

NEW EDGEWOOD FOLKS
Under tho management oi O W. Heywood,
Bale of stats opens Friday, Jau. 27--ANGELES THEATER,

SUNDAY EVENING, JAN. 29, 7:30 P.M.,

156th ANNIVERSARY
OF TUB BIRTH Or

Thomas Paine.
Admission, 25 cents, to all parts of the thea-

ter
The mualc will con list of orchestral selec-

tions, piano, vio in and vocal bolob by Err ma
tratr-'Ht-Bruce, Miss Marguerith Berth and

Miss Bertha Agnes Penning, artists of recog-
uiz d abilityand estabiishe reputation. The
oratory will be brief, eloquent and suggestive.

GUAM) OPERA H*OUSE,
McLain & Lehman, Managers.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,
Friday Evening; February 3d.

MIDDAUGH'd MUSICAL COMEDY COM-
PANY ANDjGOLD BAND I

IN

OUR GERMAN WARD.
A sparking fou.'-aot Comedy with a strong

plot?A company of competent come-
diauj?A world of fun.

Music! SiNotNO! Dan inol
The most realistic Are scene ever seen on the

stave
Middaugh's handsomely uniformed Gold

Band will parade tho principal streets, giving
afieruoonand evening cun :arta, augmented by
Air.Georgo Dunbar, tue ceiebr ted double eu-
phouluoi soloist, an 1 operatic orohußtra.

J OS ANGELES THEATER.

Thursday and Friday Fab. 0 tt 10,

At 7:45 p.m. Saturday Matinee,
Feo. 11, at 2 p.m.

THE NATIONALPAGEANT
For tho Benefit of tiie News and Working

Boys' Home.
6inging! Danclngl Drama! Opera! Tableaux!

ELEVEN GREAT HISTORICAL SCENES.
200 Artists! Gorgeous Effects!

Calcium Lights! Music?Orchestra.
Reserved seata, $1, 75, 50 and 25 cents, on

sale on and after Feb. 2d at J. B. Brown's Mu-
sic Bture, ill N. Spring st.

JXLINOIS HALL.

Friday Evening Feb- 3d, 7:30.

FREE LECTURE BT

EX-QOV. ST. JOHN.

Subleot: "THE TWIN ROBBERS."

«dTHE PICO HEIGHTSO-
Homestead Association.

Head Office, 228 West Second St.
For Sale by AllReal Estate Agents.

300 BEAUTIFUL LOTS 300
Situated in the Electric Railway Homestead Tract, Southside Tract,

and Vermont Avenue Tract.

For Sale n ie Installment Plan at Only JlB5 Per Lot,
ON THE FOLLOWING TERMS:

$25 00 Cash, and Monthly Payments of $10.00 Each.
These lots are situated on Pico Heights, on both sides of tbe Electric railway on West Pico street, which passes throngb

the entire property, giving a good service, which brings the residents on this property into the center of the city in twenty
minutes, giving transfers over their extensive system to any part of the city for one fare.

THREE HANDSOME RESIDENCES, now ready for occupancy, are given away to the purchasers without extra charge.
NO. I?A large modern 10 room house standing on four lots at the corner of Pico and B streets, has a frontage of 135 feet

on Pico street by 200 feet on B Btreet, with beautiful improved grounds, lawns, flowers, and every kind of fruit tree that
grows in this delicious clime; is conservately valued at $6000.

NO. 2?An ideal California home, embowered inroses and honeysuckle, is a nice cottage of eight large rooms, stable for
two horses, carriage house, chicken house, corrals, etc., fine well, windmill, tank and tank house. This cottage is sur-
rounded by the most beautiful grounds, containing all kinds of fruit trees in bearing, and the rarest flowers and shrub*,
procured by the owner at great trouble and expense from all quarters of the globe. This charming home stands on lots CS
and 04. Southside tract, fronting 100 feet on Telegraph street and 135 feet deep; is cheap at $5000.

NO. 3?Consists of a handsome 8 room, two-story house, situated on lot 67, Southside tract, fronting 50 feet on Telegraph
street, and 135 feet deep, is a nice modernly built house, with all the latest improvements, handsome grounds, woodshed,
etc., is cheap at $4000.

JUST THINK OF IT, EVERYONE WHO BUYS A LOT IN THIS TRACT HAS
AN OPPORTUNITY TO GET A BEAUTIFUL HOME FOR $185.00.

Just think of all tbe improvements immediately around you, churches, schools, pure artesian water piped on every
street in front of every lot, electric railway running through the property; then think of tbe price, $185.00 per lot; think of
the terms, $10.00 per month without interest. Think of the location, and every lot guaranteed absolntely perfect, then de-
cide if these lots are not positively tbe cheapest and best investment ever offered to the public. The charming Oity of the
Angels has already grown to this tract, and yet lots are offered for one-fifth the price of otber locations more remote.

These lots, as shown on the map of the association, vary in size from 46x128 to 50x200 feet. They will be distributed in
the following manner: On or about November 1, 1893, when $125.00 shall have been paid on every lot, the lot holders
will meet at a public hall to be designated by advertisement, fifteen days' notice. They alone will select the officers of the
meeting; they will select a committee of three disinterested and prominent citizens as a distributing committee, who will
place promiscuously in a box the name ofthe subscribers to tbe lots, and as each name is drawn ont.the party or his or her rep-
resentatives, shall make a selection on the large map of the tract, which selection being recorded by the secretary of the
meeting shall be unchangeable, and a deed willbe given to the subscriber by Warren (iillelen, president of the Broadway
Bank, who holds the trust deed for making said conveyances.

Any subscriber to the lots, not being at the distribution, and not represented by any one, his or her lots willbe selected by
the Committee chosen by tbe lot-holders, and the best lot at that time unrecorded will be placed in the name of the absent
subscriber.

DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY!

For further particulars, apply at Head Office of the Association,

228 West Second Street : : : Los Angeles, Cal
AUCTION!

The very elegant upholstery, magnificent
chamber nnd dining room furniture contained
iv the residence of Henry Ludlara's School of
Oratory and Art, rooms 209 S. Broadway, T.
M.0. a. building, on
MONDAY, JAN. 30, at 10 O'Clock A.M.

Comprising in part: One handsome quarter-
oak bedroom suit, with French plate mirror:
one folding bed. with exceptionally fine hair
mattresses; cbefToniers: one elegant large-size
oak secretary b'ok cafe; magnificent odd
pieces parlor furniture; tete a tete easy chairs,
rattan and Vienna rockers; desks: one rattan
couch; 0 oak leather-seat dining chairs; 24
folding cbairs; 30 perforated-«eat chairs; ex-
tension table; gas cooking and heating stoves;
center tabl s; body bruuels and moquet car-
pet*; wardrobe, refrigerator, hall rack, fine
portiere and lace curtains, witb poles; ele-
gant china and crystal ware, etc., etc

The above furniture has bad but little use,
and is as good as new.

Sale begin* promptlyat 10 a.m., and without
llwitorreserve.
MATLOCK & REED : Auctioneers,

426 amd422 9. Spring st.

King's Royal Germetuer
Is a positive cure for

Catarrh, Rheumatism, Neoralgia, Asthma,
Bowel, Liver, Kidney aod Bladder Diseases,

General lability nod all Germ Diseases.
AS PLEASANT AS LEMONADE.

PRICE. $1 PER BOTTLE
Manufactured by

KING'S ROYAL GERMETUER COMPANY
Atlanta, Qa.

For coughs, colds,
and all lung
troubles use

Crescent Malt Whiskey
It is pure and health-

ful. Sold Only
by all druggists.

fl-lyr

FOR VARICOCELE, IMPOTENCY, EIYIIS-
rpSTiSIONS OR HYDROCELE, °fg.
A A Vulcanized Rubber Suspensory.

Cure, any Kenkneaa of the generative organ,
V. Elf °f 01111 ? MS(* 1* * protection front injury by

/JHviip JM iiiddea jar or attain ipre, enta chafing la hot
"|K wcalhe r. Care, without medicine. Thaanreat,

t-V. 3 * , cleanr.t.eheapeat end moat comfortable rem.d*
r.k. ..0i1,., lv existence. Afford. Kb.oiuu retlet and v
?? ? rosily applied. Nothing like it, Protected by
letters potent tn the U.S. and Canada. Price only .3.00.Bent hy mall, or by clpreaa 0. O. O Circular free. Addreea.
V. R. S. CO.. 25 BUHLBLOCK. DETROIT, MICH.

TO THE UNFOKTUINATS.

623 Kearney St.,
Oorur oMlonunerclal,

Bemlnal Dlseases^snoh
audits'

Weakness, Impotency and Lost Manhood per-
mauently cured. The sick and afflicted should
not fall to call upon him. The Doctor has trav-
eled exte »ively In Europe and Inspected thor-
oughly tho various hospitals there, obtalnlnga
great deal of valuable information, which nets
competent to Impart to those In need of his
services. The Doctor cures where others fall.
Try him. DX. GIBBON will make no ohowe
unless he effects a cure. Persons at a dlsui&a
CURED AT HOME. All commumoatloijß
strictly confidential. AU letters answered la

6lain envelopes.
_ _ _

J F SIBBOM, Boa
1.0R7, San Francinco. Oil. ISJ-ljfcsj


